Western Washington Native American Education Consortium (WWNAEC) Meeting
Thursday, May 20, 2021
Zoom meeting

Call to Order at 9:03 a.m. by Martha Sherman

Prayer: Shandy Abrahamson
Introductions: Martha Sherman
Minutes: Minutes approved with corrections.

Committee Board Reports
  Treasurer Report—Michelle Marcoe. Motion to approve by Mary Wilbur, 2nd by Sandra Gordon. Motion approved.
  Merit Awards—Sandra Gordon

New Business:
- Share outs included Mars Millers, Jerad Koepp, Robin Pratt, Arlie Neskahi, Mary Wilbur, Micaela Villicana.
- Title VI Grant discussion
- Fort Nisqually Living History Museum, shared on tribal panels work on treaty wars impacts. Information can be found at www.fortnisqually.org Shared information about Treaty Wars curriculum project.
- University of Washington Julian Argel Endowment Fund, Joss Braine.
- Setting Sun Productions, Amy Shimek
- Bethel School District, Rachael Barger Boeing shared about experience with Native American Network. Will Roach will.i.roach@boeing.com is the coordinator for virtual field trip for Boeing.
- Election for 2nd member at large: Robin Pratt nominates Jesus Villegas, Rachel Barger nominated by Amanda Rambayon. Laura Bowman nominated by Sandra Gordon. Rachel Barger elected for 2nd member at large.
- WSIEA Conference updates
- Fife storyteller event information
- WWNAEC luncheon at Milton Community Park June 7th. More information to come.

Old Business:
- NAYLA updates: Amanda Rambayon. NAYLA conference May 28th & 29th 3:30 – 5:00 p.m.
- Title VI Tips and Resources share out and updates

Meeting Adjourned at 11:55 p.m.